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wt nut in gioq iiauii'f, hTALCS he be. wlu it be knew liV J i

no Irai! ol iicth poik 'I "M f unoc tai re ninhi)
" f hat kii the titer!

turst through. I 4nir (jrrrn no
longer travet una in tht pegpen lliat'i
b'g rwcivh for mt."

j So Mr. Hear went prowling all
around ht piggery. Cully Mlowtd,
tirptmig softly, lit made uu hi ttnud

j that whatever happened, ht wan't
I going lo say woid. So lit krpt hi

mouth shut very light, Ht could set
the dark shape of his faihrr moving

iftiiiittv in Irmit of him. Thrv hid

ever saw." Ii gruntedK't .IIP-- v 1 raafining tu iju;iuih iur Personals J iLUrrT brAKCurtice-Kiss- er Wedding Problems That Perplex
Answtrtd by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX
The litr CVurine ami r lihet tip; JTAMXOn BAILEYWilliam Mirth, jr., i (pending tht! 'Hunt are nioU-mi- . to Lincoln

My Marriage Problems
Adalt CarrUon't New Phast (

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE" .

Crnttt itut

wet H u L Okoboji.f,ttUy with iK.ir bioihrr, l.i.rmif,
nl M.r I'M l).,.t, sn uy

I nVrll .r the wrdJinif el Mil
Fred Dsughertr and Isaac Canen

lr art it tht Ltwtston, in Etr
1'ark.

At la KiMliif.rar Mim rairfat: Aa I am
inn.iimt rvatlrr cf your eolumn. IMjrun )icr of Ijitt'uln, to Not

pasMHl around three udei of the w

building and had come to the front
cf it when t'uffy Hear stepped upn
something that gavt him great
start. It felt oit beneath hit Int.
and squirmed. Ht knew of nothing

m r..inin to nii for a lltll- - adviceMan t'utlue. Urn Idxrr nil Mi
I ! xaUth srt oM irirndt havmit I

dm hott, which bad reil ut,i
wah the pigpen and raiilcstly
on the ground. What Mr tlcat
hittrn in Hit drflk U4 the In

"father," .iil CulTy, what t
hive brought that gnat ifl-tk- f d
there tonight "

"He was alter a pig." ssid
Hear promptly. "I should th

nut In in mny lovt affair,

CHAPTER XI.IV.
What lUpptntd Ntar tht Pigpen.
"Would you like to come on a

little irip with me tonight?" Mr.
Ler akd his son, Cutiy,

"Oh. ye.!" tulfy enrd.
"Now, pphriam Hear!" Curly'

mothrr txcUiined. "You'rt not go-
ing lis Ilk thia child down In

But tnrly gtxwl frlxmLhty. Hvt' tiMihiiiiri kt l)4iu U!l, Wrlirtlry like it except snake. And with a

Dr. Clwrlti F, Crowley hit gont
to Wyoming on t three-wee- k tith-
ing trip,

Mr. and Mr. John F. Pannon left
grunt of surprue ht gavt a littlerJ all ilia article on lh ub)itof Ktln i hot ao many air la find

with a mule, and emulniy think
Mr. and Mr. Xaattoa Youna. Mr,

jump and landed short distancean XI r 1. ,uui Ctarkt and !)rta 'nut ir a aoiwt iimny of I hum as away.U raver art alio planning to 10 your common ne would lell's'My goodness! he cried. "Ibis isptea.nl ihrm.rlvr. )unt aa they felt
about Ih.' hove Itlulnf I hem. whendnwa. farmer Greta pigpen."

XI r. Mejr looked vrrv unenmffirl that."Tin attendant. Mitt Helen Cur may ra ly did not annrov of It
able and rclgcd toward tht dour olthat they would not havt to hunt totire, titter i( the iroom, who be I.HIIxKUKST.

murn arfvie. ir.e iien. Kt saici nothing.

Saturday (or Chicago and New York,
to trend icveral werki with relative
and friend.

L S. Lambert and E. L. Ward
and their faniilir of Omaha regis-
tered Friday at North Short hotel,
Evanstor), 111.

Mrs. Charles Ofluit. Mr. Victor
Caldwell and Mitt Helen Hihbard

maul oi hnnor. ant lie icjtsmain,
Marian YounaMut. Olive Now, I am II, and my atrl frUnd

la II. We art very good pale and RADFORD SAYS1 know you rt going after a pig
tonight," Mr. Hear declared. "YouI ana Watsort and Mildred Dvle art

lost it mirth and becamt siraJntcl.
srriout,

" Tomorrow night." Lillian brgan
tneasuredly, "when I give you tht
word, you are to go down tht road
lo that big wild applt tree, where
there it a gap in tht hedge yoc
know the plait, don't you'"

Katit nodded a mutt assent.
"There will tit a man thert.1 con.

linued Lillian, and I guested that tht
had juit thought of this detail of her
plan, "who will givt tht word when
to step out into the road and walk up
and down at if you were wailing for
tomrbody. Kight after that you will
are a mail riding, toward you on
bicycle, or perhaps walking. Ht will
in all probability havt bandage tied
around hit hrsd, but tht man in tht
hedge behind you will tell you
whether or not ht it tht man you
want. If ht is tht right one, you art

Tht Reason Katit Nearly Kuintd
Lillian's Carefully-Lai- d Plan.

Lillian auiilcd approvingly at
Katie's itnpaniooed declaration, then,
a sht bent forward, her tyes tensely
holding iho.t of my little maid, I

realised that the real bu.lneu of tht
cvrning had been reached.

"Katie I" Her volet wat serioui,
solemn. "I am going to atk you

unit questions, and 1 want you to
tell mt l lie truth in your anowrr. but
I want you to remember this. You
do not nerd to tell mt who Jot really
is, or what hold lit has on you I

don't care two pins about that but
! do wsnt to know this: You did
know him vears ago. didn't you?"

Katie flatbed me an agnnlred
glance, twited her hand together in
her lap, then answered slowly:

"Yf-es- , I know heem,"

keep company with two boya. her netdut think I can't tell whenall well known in Omaha having friend bxina two yeara her armor
you rt hungry for ooik."nd my friend four ytart my nlcr, IT'S BEST MATlren Irf'iuritl giir.lt in the City.

IU14 br Fortat Fire. Now, ihe aubleet U thla: Aa we "Well, well, well!" taid Mr. Bear
impatiently. "A trip to tht farm-
yard won't hurt C ully. I'll take

left Monday on motor trip to havt ben keeplnc rnmpany with
the two yniina; men for tht rutMr. and Mr. S. R. Kirkpatritk Litci I'ark.
eiimmrr, bavin known them for "Tanfie has done great workyear. I find that We two clrta differMr. and Mr. Fred Stack returned mt and it's my turn to domuch In npiniotia. on certain oerala.t wetk from Lake Vermillion,

good care of bint.
Cully made it plain that he wauled

lo go with hit father, while Mr. Hear
kept telling Mrs. Hear that there
wasn't Ihe slighte.t d inger. So at la.t

vho luvt breit alaymg at le
Mmn., lud an adventurt

with hravy forett It rn route
home, 'I hey vrrt making lh trip
by motor, and on Ihe drt day ran
into a fire just alter thry had pass- -

Minn., where they have had a cot- - Inn Ihut we to ear riding or out
on a picnlR my friend and I n)yoiirwlea very much, and aht and

Ihe longest snake I ever mtt." lit
had com down in Iht iuidt of I
great roil And when he tried lo fret
himaelf ht becamt tangled in cob I,

clammy (olds, Un of the in looped
itself about his ntck; another twitted
ilelf around his body; still another
wound itself about his fret and
tripped him. He fell and rolled upon
the ground, clawing frantically.

"Help! Help!" ht bawled.
Mr. llcar bounded to his atde.
"What on earth is the matter?" he

growled, as a dog barked.
"A snake has got me," Cuffy

gaped.
As Mr. Hear grabbed Cuffy by the

neck and started olf with him a win-
dow at the bark of Ihe farmhoime
went up. Mr. Hear ran fatter when
he heard thnt sound.

He ran half way across the farm-

yard before Cuffy cried, "Let go of
me now I I'm free."

Mr. Hear dropped him then.
"Hurry!" he urged his son.

"There's going lo be trouble here."
Togrthrr they scuttled up the

lane, with old dog Stmt's bartung

lagt this summer.

can tor the mclKinc, tan! J
Kadiord, well known rmployc, of
Adam to. ioiindry and marl
shim, L)ulniiiu-- , Iowa.

"I tulfmd terribly wiH
stomach for kcvrial years," ht

her friend also enjoy lhamMlveaByron HaatiiiHt and dauihtrr. but aht la nlwnve Informing me thatMil Natalie, arrived home Monday "Good. Now wt all know you wereI act !n cold toward my friend.
td Bievahm. Minn.

Tht settlers in tht region told
them 10 turn back, but it was not from a short viiit in Denver and afraid of him, to we shan't hlamtThla diK-.n'- t worry me ao much, t,!ainrd. "1 had to give up ra'Kites Tark. I know I could not act quite a ehuntil the ky was black with smoke
and until they could sre siurks ail doe. Now, aht bllevea In huutlna

you if you pretend to be willnjg to
help him. Tell mt" her eye upon
Katie's were fairly hypnotic "if you

Mr. and Mri. Hugh A. Myeri,

to can out: "CJhi Joer as he eomes
near you, arid then add, 'I thought
you would never comet' In your na-
tive language. Can you do that and
make your voice tremble as if you
were excited and worried?"

Katie's fare beamed,
"Shoost as ecf I actress on stage."

and klK.lnv Ihe moet of the time,
ing through the tree that they gavt jind daughter, Mr. Fred Baumeitter, which ah Ihlnka In nice, and 1 do

not approve of klwcin at nil. aa wt should tell some one you were wor

many foods, and got j I was Ii.

ly eating enough to keep going,
nerves wert ehatterrd. I kept
ing weight and went from 14
worse.

"Hut Tanl.ic made me feel Iik
new mail, I rat anything on

ol Council Uluttt. will arrive Fri
are only kchmI friend, and I think

W and returncu to tne nine rn iu
lend a day and night before the

firt could be gotten under control. day after a month spent in ried about Joe, and Joe Should hear
it, would he think you were lying or

"Just the same," Lillian returned
l hnt klMlng la on'y for youn folka
who really are In lova and who are
alao ene,t Jut bcaue I nor

telling the truth rMr. and Mr. MrkPSiriCK arrivtq
gravely. "Only yott must be si-i- e toAgain the twisting of the fingers,in Omaha. Sunday. Ml Kathryn English it in Mil table, nrvcr have inligctlonf n jjthe dismayed look at me. I henmy young friend ever carry on In

thla way aha la alwaya giving m do a big day jiv.'rk witii.irvwaukee, Wit., vititing Mr. and Mr.
Freeman Fitzgerald, formerly ofRush Party. gleam in her eyes which meant that I connidcr Tangfg tncbAt weiKhe Impreealon thHt I no not treat

him nt all aa thonith I cured to ba In something amu.ing had come into her growing fainter and fainter. in the- - world."Omaha. She will vi.it relatives in

Chicago en route home. mind.hi company. Now, Miaa Falrfnx stlWhen they reached Ihe bark pas food dTanlnc u soli) by

The Alpha Kpsilon chapter of the

Alpha Delta 1'i sorority entertained
II "ru.bee" at tht World theater
Saturday afternoon, followed by tea

"Eel he have any sense, he ought ture Mr. Hear paused for breath. He gmts.Mr. and Mr. Dan Johnson and to know I halt heem. afraid of heem
do you think I am doing rlRhtT Ha
la very much antlefled and haa time
and time again mentioned tht fact,dauiihteri, Mits Beatrice and Mi

make it sound very natural."
"Sure. I know dot." Katie returned

loftily. "My lenort book she say you
must make art shoost like like I fo-
rgetbut anyvay it meant act shoost
aa erf you had kitchen apron on."

Lillian's lips twitched at she went
on.

"Thai's fine, K:ic. I'm sure vou
will do exactly the right thing, Now,
this nun will stop I am sure of that

and when he gets close to you, you
will pretend to bt very frightened.

for vun devil." she said. "But I tink
he like all rest of men he think no

at tht nranqeit restaurim. 1 1

Misses Clarimla Delano. Htilh True whila noticing them, that he rerMargaret, arrived home Saturday
tiilnly appreciated the way I treatedfrom a four week' motor trip to vomans could hate heem. I tink ecfand Juanita Johnston were the mem-hr- r

of the active chanter who drove Children Cry for Fletcher'sOkoboji and Glenwood, Minn. anybody tell him. Katie vnrry, he say,
him rnMir thnn tne way my gin
friend acted with her friend. We

110 from Lincoln for the event. Miia
ulwnya manage to have aa good a 'I tought so. She like all rest of

vim me in. Dey all craiy 'bout mo.' "
4

$ Mr. Btar wn prowhncj all
4ound the jiijrg.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Skankey,Sylvia Runic of llolhrook and Mi

Mirsarrt Fahnestoek of Lincoln time, but In a different wiiy. and art
renl pnla all the time, whereaa they Her mimicry was inimitable, and

I was not surprised to hear a laugh she yielded. After nightfall Cuffy andand say you thought it was yourwere also among the
uests. Mi Mildred Othmer i

who have been at Lake Minnewa.ka
for Ihe past three week, leave Sun-

day morning for Duluth and lle
Royal. They will return to Omaha

his lather started down into the valtrirnd. Joe. He will then tell vou hefrom Lillian, lor I guessed that she
realized laughing with Katie would ley, toward the farm buildinn-s- .

about September 1. As they reared the pigpen Mr. Hearbe the best tonic for my tempera
rush captain for the lorority in
Omaha.

Viaitor Honored.
mental little maid. It was merriment

is a friend of Joe's, and ask you a
tot of questions. From this point you
will have to carry on the conversa-
tion in your own way, remembering
these things."

warned UHty to be quiet.
"The slightest noise will roie oldMiss F.. Gertrude Smith, Mis

in which the rest of us were glad toFrieda Ehrenstrin and Miss AdaMr. M. C rfeifcr and Mr. Harvey join, although we bad repressed our
Sprtmau of Council RlufT.t and MissWina entertained at luncheon Mon risiblcs sternly for fear of upsetting She paused again, put out her hand

Tlio Kind You Have Always iSouglit lias borne the algrm-tu-re

ol Chat. 11. i'Kachcr on the wmpprr for over
ao wars Just to nrotc-c- t tlio eomlntr ccncrntlons, DnKathrrine Kocher of Omaha left Sat hatte. and clasped Katie's wrist.day at the Athletic club complimen-

tary to Mr. Samuel VVayman of

dog Spot." he said. "Then he'll hark.
And you'll hear a window go up at
the back of the house. And maybe a
door will open. Hut don't ever wait
to learn these things for yourself!
Take my word for 'em. because I

What every woman knows." Lil not be doctdved. All Coantirlidts. Jiultutlorm nncljThis man, Smith, who will speak
lian commented, wining her eves, 'Jut-aftfroo- t" sire ltut expcrluirnt that endanger th

urday afternoon motoring to Lake
Okoboji, where they will spend two
weeks. The party will return by
way of Des Moines to attend the

to you, wants two things in this
house tomorrow night. One is some-

thing he lost when he tried to get know."
Iioal Ih of Children Ijoerleuce ntuiust j'.xperuuent.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with
while Katie grinned delightedly at
her. "Now, Katie, this fixes every-
thing very nicely, and I will tell you
what you are to do." ,

(ate fair.

are generally quarreling and tnen
mnklng un.

Itoth of tha young men work In
downtown office, and I do alao, ao
In thla wny I have occnelon to ace
them several time a diiy, and have
known them for yeiira. but auppoeo
na ehe only eees her friend when he
token her places that that la why uhe
hue to mnke up for loat time. 1

ran't Imnelne that If I curried on In
Mich a wny, or even If my friend
would prefer acting ao "muahy," thnt
I would cart to eonalder my friend-ehi- p

ao well for a very long: time, and
upon meeting him dully. Of cour.e,
In time I may think different, hut
what I am writing nbout la. am I
not treating him right, conalderlng
thnt we nre merely good friend and
wlnh to rcmnln ao, regnrdlea of how
cold ehn tell mo I trent him, aa
long n It In the wny he prefer being
treated? Don't you think arte will
learn different in tlmp and realize
that I am not ao Indifferent aa ehe
think? She hn not gone with very
many boy, nlthough I consider I
have had n little experience.

I hope to nee thin in print, ao that

CulTy promised faithfully he wouldin Here one night, the other is to kill

remedy that you would use for yourselfJor hurt Mrs. Graham. You are to preMr. and Mrs. Warren Howard be very still and would do exactly as
his father said.bht paused for an instant, as if tend to him that we have been veryand Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller art arranging her items, and Katie's faceat Camp Idlewilde. Minn., where mean to you, that you are angry at

us, because we would not tell you
"Very well!" whispered Mr. Hear.

"Now I'm going to try to find a little
opening somewhere that you canthey have been for the lart three

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a hArmloas ttibfitltuta for Cantor Oil, Pare

Sorlc, Drops and (Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Morphine nor oilier narcotic niibdtanec. For

more than thirty years It has been In con a tan t nse for tlio

no means accept his Jewelry gift.weeks. The Howards' small daugh
ter. Suzanne, is staying with her

anything about Joe. and you are to
arrange to leave the door unlocked
and guide him to the library. Tell
him that you have listened at key-
holes and that you know something

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Tell him very kindly that you wish
he would not spend any of hi money
buying you flower and candy, and
that tha reaaon la, not that you think
he la bentath you, but because he

Kees Oould. relief of ConailiMiUon, Flatulency, Wind Colic aed

Kansas I ity, who is visiting Airs.
Earl Shrrinau.

Wcdnrsday evening Mr. and Mri.
Payl ltradlcy will entertain at an
cvrning iarty at their home in honor
of Mri. VVayman and Thursday
tiing Mrs. Sherman will he hostess
at 1 bridge party complimentary to
her guest.

Wilaon-Hulett- e.

Card have been received announc-

ing the marriage of Miss Ida B.
Hulette of Louisville, Ky., to Mr.
Lanclia Wilson of Tampico, Mexico.

Misi Hulette was formerly superin-
tendent of nurses at the Wise Memo-
rial hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Wihson
will make their home in Tampico.

Mr. Wilson met her husband in
Tampico, where she was in charge of
tht nurse at the American hospital.

' Omahant at Lake Superior.
Yalt Holland has gone to Madeline
Island, Lake Superior, to join Mrs.
Holland, who has been spending the

very important ir hidden in the deskhould ba saving and thrifty. ThisMorning Swimming Party here. Look. Here is the place.

she said, "which is the one he wants.
And then he will ask you where Mrs.
Graham is, and you will tell him she
is asleep on the veranda."

"V'otl" Katie's voice rose to a
shriek, and she threw her arms
around me convulsively. "You tink I
let dot devil coom vun mile from
my Missis Graham?"

might help you out of tht difficulty.
Diarrhoea; allaying; Feverlahneas arlalngr therefrom
and by regulating the fttomach and HowcIm, aids the a
nlmilatlon of Food Riving; healthy and natural sleep
Tbe Children's Comfort The Mother's Friund, -Always be kind to him, and after She stepped to an antique desk, theat Kirkwood.

Tuesday morning Kirkwood will
the scene of a gay swimming

pride of Mother Graham's heart,
Bears the Signature of

I may Klve nn anewer in the right
wav to her the next time ehe mukeii
tuch remark. DOTTIE.

talking in thla way, if he still gives
you candy and flowers well, Just
take them, and feel that by doingso you nre at least making him
happy. After all, you know flowers

showed Katie a cunning secret draw-
er, in which, however, nobody had

I think. Dottle, every man readtr any confidence as a hiding place. 1
party, followed by a Dutch treat
luncheon and bridge in the after-
noon, when Mrs. Glenn Wharton,
whose country place it is, will be
hostess.

nd candy from a boy mean nothing. There will be a package in there.

The Bursts will be the Mesdames

Tha Oasaka Bm s aw,
testing it raMUrs
with an UBaurpaetejt)
Sport Pag all Mm

hwi hi tha wrM of
rt.

In Use For Over 30 Yearpw

of your letter will agree with me
when I tell you thnt you are cer-

tainly acting the right way. Alwaya
remember, for men have told me
thia themselves, that every man la
moat anxious to klsn the girl he can-- ,
not kiss. It I the law of the race,
and you cannot change the law ol
nature any more than you can turn
the nun around in its course. So go
ahead. Dottle; your attitude Is the

'Style Without Extravagance"Henry Bohling, Henry T. Luberger,
Douirlas Teters. Barton Millard and
the Misset Dorothy Belt, Dorothy ff ff

IZilHiSvory thing that ha won you ao many
men frleon. Your men friend. I
prophesy, will not only love you, but
respect you, and even after you have
refused to marry them they will be
your friends always, and they will

1519-2- 1 Doug-l-a Street

Final Clearance
of

point you' out to tneir wives aa "a

Judson, Gretchen Hers and Gladys
and Daphne Peters.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mrs. N. II. Tyson made reserva-

tions for 12 for luncheon Monday
at Happy Hollow club. The guests
were members of a bridge club.

At Auto Veiw Rest.
R. B. Updike entertained, six

guests at dinner Sunday at Auto
View rest and A. P. Elmer had five

guests. Smaller parties were enter-
tained by T. J. Hansen, J. G. Martin
and F. R. Straight.

Sermo Club Picnic.
The Scrmo club will entertain at

a picnic at Carter lake on

sweet girl, one of their very best
friends." What greater compliment
than thla can any man give to

aummcr there. Iliey will return
September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burgess, who
wert the house guesta of Mr. and
.Mrs, Holland for several days, have
returned to Omaha.

.". Mrs. George De Lacy who is also
summering at Lake Madeline, is ex-

pected home early in September.

Guests of Mrs. Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith and their

children, Gertrude and Linda, of
Memphis, Tenn., and Miss Gertrude
Norelle of St. Louis arrived Monday
to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Baldwin. Mrs. Smith, Miss
Norelle and Mrs. Baldwin are sis-

ters. A number of informal affairs
art being planned in their honor.

Week-En- d Visitor.
Phil Hardy of Lincoln has been

the guest of Nelson Updike, jr., over
the week-en- On Saturday Mr. Up-
dike entertained at dinner at; the
C'untry club in honor of his visitor,
and on Sunday they dined with Cor-
nelius Clarke at his home.

I f tsldans
I tM9i) n

Anxiously: I do not think it Is
any harm for you to take this boy's
gifts of candy and flowers, but by ib saves youendless expense

Butterfly Dresses

$50
A Regular $2.95 Value

Sites 2 to 6 and 7 to 12

ytart. Neat patterns. Fine
quality gingham. The
dress without a button.
Quantity la limited, so be
here early.

prr lb. for dry wash.
(Dehydrated wet wash).
HA 0784.6c

Economical yes, and for two reasons: The Auto-
matic Washer enables you to make some real sav-

ings in the cost of your home laundering and, owing
to the liberal credit arrangements we make, you can
start that saving right away, instead of waiting
until you-ca-

n save up the whole price.

$5 Down $5 Per Month

GIRLIE HM

V r1

nil
Tti1!

Hi 4
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lalrtnl
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MiERZBERGSFifth Floor

The Automatic Washer h

r Recommcnd
Unusual FacilitiesmNNECOTA'OResinol

Straight side, large capacity copper tub.
Malleable iron gears at points of strain.
Solid caat aluminum top.
All weight on wringer post, not on tub.
Extra large, easy-rollin- g casters.
Steel extension bench for tubs.

TEN THOUSAND LAKESto that friend with! tita
skin trouble : Arc Calling You

BSBBaaWtHBJJBBJBJBJtJJBJM
Cat away born tht twtltering heat, tht grime and
noise of th city. Corn to Minnesota, where you
can breath invigorating, pine-seem- air plubgt
Into cool, cryatal-clea- r wattrtloU upon tandy
tchi Ye, and enjoy tht line bast and musk it

flu rA

( i
More Qwy.
Days nP rM

of nu hif
This 11 a87
Sale ft -- -J

Tht Washington University
School of Dentistry offers unusual
scientific, and clinical facilities to the

younf man desirous of entering tht
dental profession. Connection wire
tht School of Medicine permits
proper tmphaiit on the pathological
tidt of tht subject.

Tht School of Dtntiitry ranks
among tht highest in tht country
ID tht Handing of its graduate.
Ont yearef prtacribedcollegt work
W rtquirtd lor tntranct.

!( yoa havt a friend Suffering
with eciema or other itching,
burning eruption, what greater
kindlier M could you. do him than
to lay

" Why don't you try Reslnol f
I kntw you bait experimented

ilH a tfi 'i. n treatment. lmt I
btlitvt Resirwl I Jiff ft. It
dW rwl claim M be a 'cuit-al- l

limply a ttMhing, healing
ri nt m ml, (tt lrvn a t hart)
drugs, ttwt I'ttvtAUnt (ret rtbt

d!y in juMKiiHc at ywira,
Vget a jrStJ i.Matt.k.U V.

fishing in the world.

tVrca now mhilt Minnesota it at it Kesc July and August art
t'ikf Utal month. The average ttaapertturt it 67 decreet, The
night art cool Hay fever it unknown.

Lew Fart bwttt ia yr. Call writt or 'phont today tor coos
pits travel irUonoatioe and our Minnesota

Other Department! ol Washington University inckidt

Srhual rt
Vltaaul el l ine AtM
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